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Abstract: 
Deep-sea dredging off the eastern margin of Sardinia (Tyrrhenian Sea), carried out within 

the frame of the projea De Profundis, has yielded important new data on late Quaternary 
(glacial Pleistocene to Present) deep-sea benthic molluscan fauna of the Mediterranean basin. 
Here we report on the molluscs from the assemblage recovered at station DP91-4 (ca. 4Oo43'N- 
009"54'E, 571-347 m water depth). Overall, the mollusc component comprises 127 taxa mostly 
represented by empty shells. In faa, oniy a minor fraaion of the total macrobenthos of sui. 
DP91-4 was found alive, a further confirmation of the poorness of the postglacial Mediterranean 
deep-sea fauna. We hypothesize that a significant part of the dredged materia1 belongs to pre- 
Modern assemblages, probably of late Pleistocene (last glacial) age. This assumption is also 
supported by the occurrence of Pseudamussium septemradiatum. Some taxa appears new to the 
Mediterranean waters. For instance, Pilus conicus (VerriU, 1884) and Daqdium ockelmanni 
Mattson & Warén, 1977, were previously known ody for a limited area of the NE Atlantic 
ocean. They are probably last glacial fossils to be added to the list of 'borea1 guests' of the 
Mediterranean Quaternary. Finaiiy, the assemblage contains a few allochtonous elements clearly 
of upper sheìf provenance (Bittium reticulotum, Cerithidium subrnamillatum, Nassarius reticukz- 
tus). 

Riassunto 
La recente campagna di dragaggi effettuata dalla N/O Bannock sul margine orientale sardo 

neli'ambito del progetto De Profundis, ha comportato I'acquisizione di nuovi dati sulla fauna 
profonda del Mediterraneo. In questa sede vengono discussi i moiiuschi provenienti dalla stazio- 
ne DP91-4 (ca. 4W43'N-009"54'E, profondità m 571-347). In totale sono state raccolte 127 
specie, in massima parte conchiglie prive delle parti molli. La frazione vivente del macrobenthos 
è risultata minima, a ulteriore conferma della scarsezza del benthos profondo nel Mediterraneo 
attuale. Sono stati invece individuati alcuni taxa nuovi per le acque mediterranee. Fra questi 
Pilus conicus (Verrill, 1884) e Daqdium ockelmanni Mattson & Warén, 1977, erano preceden- 
temente noti solo per un limitato settore deiilAtlantico nordorientale. Si ipotizza che apparten- 
gano ad associazioni dell'ultima epoca glaciale e che quindi siano da annoverare nella lista degli 
«ospiti nordici* del Quaternario del Mediterraneo. La presenza di una componente pleistoceni- 
ca nella stazione DP91-4 è anche suffragata da valve di Pseudamussium septemradrhtum. Infine è 
degna di menzione la presenza di specie di bassa profondità che testimoniano l'importanza di 
fenomeni di trasporto gravitativi neli'area in esame. 
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Figure 1 - Location map of station DP91-4. The black bar indicated by the arrow is the dred- 
ging path. 

Introduction 

In the frame of the project De Profundis aimed at the understanding o€ 
the Pleistocene to Recent evolution of the deev-sea Mediterranean biota. 
the eastern margin o€ Sardinia has been selected as a first sampling area. 
During Cruise DP 91 o€ R N  Bannock extensive dredging has been carried 
out on the continental slope and bathyal plain East of Sardinia, also in- 
cluding some seamounts (BONFITTO et al., 1994). 

Previous information about the molluscan deep-sea fauna of this sec- 
tor of the western Tyrrhenian Sea is scanty and mostly limited to the de- 
scription of last glacial assemblages (COLANTONI et al., 1970; DI GERONIMO 
& LI GIOI, 1980; DI GERONIMO & BELLAGAMBA, 1984). Findings of deep-sea 
molluscs from the eastern side of Sardinia are reported in numerous short 
notes (e.g., CECALUPO, 1984, 1985, 1986; BOGI & CANTAGALLI, 1986; BOGI & 
NOFRONI, 1986). 

In this paper, we report on the benthic molluscs found dredging 
offshore Punta D'Ottiolo, at station DP 91-4 [40" 43.54' Lat. N - 009" 54.58' 
Long. E-571 m (beginning) 1 40" 43.77' - 09" 54.27'-374 m (end), see fig. l)]. 
Dredging was done by means o€ a modified epibenthic dredge. 

The materia1 is preserved in the malacological collection o€ the Zoolo- 
gical Museum (University o€ Bologna, ZMB). Voucher lots have been de- 
posed in the Museum ~ a t i o n a l  d'Histoire Naturelle (MNHN, Paris). 



Table 1. Molluscs from the tanathocoenosis at stn. DP91-4. 

POLYPLACOPHORA 
Lepidopleurus sp. 
Connexochiton p ' a t y m n u s  Kaas. 1979 

GASTROPODA 
Addsonia excentrica (Tiberi, 185 ' )  
Pilus conicus (Vemll, 1884) 
Emargnula tubercuiosa Libassi. 185B 
Emarg'nula multisbiata Jeffreys, 1882 
Anatoma crispata Fleming, 1828 
Anatoma cir ummcata (Jeffreys. 1883) 
Fissunsepta granulosa Jeffreys. 1883 
OrbitesteRa danae (Liuni & Stolfa-Zucchi, 1979) 
Pufzeysia wisen (Calcara. 1842) 
DanHa olaviana (Cantraine, 1835) 
Trochidae indet. 
Granigyra granubra Warén. 1992 
BentoneHa tenda (pffreys, 1 W )  
Alvania cimioides (Forbes. 1844) 
Alvania subsduta (Aradas. 1847) 
Alvania elegantisjma (Monterosato, 1875) 
Alvania testae (Aradas & Maggiore, 1844) 
Pseudosetia cfr. turgda (Jeffreys. 1870) 
PusiUina sp. A 
PusiHina sp. B 
Eus@ra niiida (Domwan, 1804) 
Aponiiais semsianus (Mihaud. 1828) 
CefithieHa metula ( L d n ,  1 846) 
Opalia abboto (Clench & Turner, 1952) 
Melanella sp.1 
MelaneUa sp.2 
Haliella stenostma Jeifreys, 1858 
Acks attenuans Jeffreys. 1883 
Aclis sp. 
Mtium sp. 
Centhidium submadatum (De Rayneval, Van den Hecke 8 Ponzi, 
1854) 
Amphisse acutecostata (Philippi, 1844) 
Fusinus rariratus ( 0 1 ~ .  1792) 
Nassarius lima (Dillwin. 181 i )  
Nassanus tofulosus ( R h .  1826) 
Nassanus aff. cabrierensis italicus (Mayer. 1876) 
Nassarius rebulatus 
Trophon echinatus (Kiener, 1840) 
Tmphon muricatus (Montagu, 1803) 
MicrodAa loprestiana (Calcara. 1 841 ) 
Taranis moerchi (Malm. 1863) 
PleudomeHa packardiVemll, 1872 
Raphitoma pseudohysffix Sykes, 1906 
Teretia teres (Reeve, 1844) 
Odostomia suboblonga Jeffreys. 1884 
Odostomia silesui Nofroni. 1988 
ChrysaBda braltstroemi Warén, 1990 
ChrysaUida fenestrata (Jeffreys. 1848) 
ChrysaMa ddifusi (Kobelt. 1903) 
Turbonilla attenuata (Jeffreys. 1884) 
Pyram'deIa minuscda Moniemsato, 1880 
Eulimella acicula (Philippi, 1836) 
Euimeda praeionga (Jeffreys. 1884) 
Eulimella supeniua (Monterosato. 1875) 
Euimella sp. A 
Eulimella sp. B 
EuAmella sp. C 
Anisocycla sp. 
Graphis sp. 
Ringicula blanchatd Dautzenberg & Fiiher. 1896 
Ringcula sp. 
Crenilabium exile (Jeffreys. 1870) 

- SP. 
Cykhna cyindracea (Pennant, 1 Tn) 
Cylchna sp. 
P h h e  cfr. scabm (Muelk, 1784) 
Leone sp. 
Cykhnina nilidula (Loven. 1846) 
Roxania cfr. m t e m s a t d  Dauizenberg 8 Fi iher 1896 
Roxania cfr abyssirola (Dall. 1 889) 

SCAPHOPODA 
DentaCum egle Sars M. in Sars G.O., 1872 
Entalina t e t r a p a  (Bmcchi, 1814) 
Cadulus ovulum (Philippi. 1844) 
Cadulus jefreysis (Monterosato, 1875) 
Cadulus sub~,silbmls (San M.. 1866) 
'Scaphopoda" indet. 

BIVALVIA 
Nucula nitkbsa Winchwwth,l930 
Nucula sulcata Bronn,l831 
Nuculom mula ides Seguenza G.. 18TI 
Nuculoma aegeenis (Forbes, 1844) 
Nuculana camufata (Philippl. 1844) 
Phasedus pusih'us (Jeffreys.1879) 
Maiietia obtusa Sars G.O.. 1872 ex Sars M. ms 
Ydda miirometrica Seguenza G., 1877 
Y-a M@a (To(el1.1859) 
YddieYa lucida (Loven,1846) 
Yddella messanensk (Jeffreys. 1870 eoc Segwnza G. ms) 
Y W a  sp. 
NeJoneh soldata (Bnignxie, 1877) 
Barbatia scabra (Pdi. 1795) 
Bathyarca pnophia ( R i i .  1826) 
Bafhyarca phSpcw'ana (Nyst, 1848) 
ihnopsi's cfr. aunta ((Becchi, 1814) 
Musculus cosfulatus (Riso,  1826) 
Dacrydium hyanum Monterosato. 1875 
Dacryc4um ockelmanni Mattson & Warén. I9TI  
Moadula phasedna (Philippi, 1844) 
Aequ~pecten operculans (Linné, 1758) 
Cydopecten haskynsi (Forbes. 1844) 
Pmpeamussium fenestrahm (Forbes, 1844) 
Pseudamussium septemredaium (Mueller O.F., 1 TI@ 
Spondylus gussoni Costa O.G., 1829 
Pododesmus cfr. squamuia (Unné. 1758) 
Acesfa excavata (Fabricius J.C.. 1779) 
timatula subaunculata (Montagu, 1806) 
L i m a  crassa (Forbes, 1844) 
Luaiioma m a l e  (LinnB. 1767) 
Thyasira alieni Canona, 1981 
Thyasira tbxuosa (Montagui. 1809) 
Axinulus cmiinensis (Jeffreys. 1847) 
Leptaxinus femgnosus (Forbes, 1844) 
TeMmya fenvgnosa (Montagui. 1806) 
Nedephm sukatulum (Jeffreys, 1859) 
Astade sukata (Da Costa, 1 i i6) 
PaMcaraFum mhimum (Philippi, 1836) 
Pamcardium ovale (Sowehy G.B.II,1840) 
THna donaha Linné.1758 
Abra nitida (Mueller O.F.. 1776) 
Abra lon$afus (M, 1834) 
KeBieUa abyssicda (Forbes, 1844) 
Hiateb'a arciica (Linné.1767) 
Saxicaveh'a jeffreysi W i n c M h ,  1930 
Phdadomya loveni Jeffreys, 1882 
Cuspdana rosirata (Spengk, 1793) 
Cochlodesma cfr. t e n e ~ m  (Fischer P,, 1882) 
Cardimya costellata (Deshayes. 1835) 



Results 
The dredge recovered about 0.1 m' of muddy sediment together with 

numerous slabs o£ porous limestone (see Allouc, 1990 for a comprehensive 
view about the origin of s~c_hc~~~s t s ) .  Biogenic content is very high and 
includes numerous shells of bentk-&d .pelagic molluscs (thecosomata 
pteropods and heteropods), scleractinian corals and brachiopods. Some 
slabs are heavily encrusted by epibenthic forms (corals, serpulids and 
bivalves) and are often patined and blackened by Mn-Fe oxides. Only a few 
organisms were found alive (see below). Occasionally, shells of vagrant 
benthic molluscs are encased within the CaC03 cemented muddy matrix. 

The quasi-totality of our molluscan materia1 is represented by empty 
tests in various state of preservation ranging from very fresh to worn, 
broken, encrusted and patined shells. Although the fauna (Table 1) is by 
large constituted by deep-sea organisms, we have observed the presence of 
some allochtonous shells recycled from the shelf, namely Cerithidium sub- 
mamillatum, Bittium sp. and Nassarius reticulatus. 

Living organisms represent only a minor fraction of the total recovery 
and belong to Annelida (Poiychaeta), Sipuncula, Crustacea (FROGLIA & 
BONFITTO in prep.), Cnidaria (Hydrozoa), Echinodermata (Asteroidea and 
Echinoidea) and Mollusca (Caudofoveata, Gastropoda and Bivalvia). The 
molluscs found either alive or dead but with the soft parts are: 

Falcidens sp. 
Putzeysia wiseri (Calcara, 1842) 
Alvania elegantissima (Monteresato, 1875) 
Alvania subsoluta (Aradas, 1847) 
Opalia abbotti Clench & Turner, 1952 
Dentalium agile Sars M .  in Sars G.O., 1872 
Bathyarca grenophia (Risso, 1826) 
Barbatia scabra (Poli, 1795) 
Musculus costulatus (Risso, 1826) 
Dacrydium hyalinum Monterosato, 1875 
Spondylus gussonii Costa O.G., 1829 
Cochlodesma tenerum (Fischer P., 1882) 

As expected the fauna as a whole is typical of deep-sea soft muddy 
bottoms but the presence of the firm substratum of the calcareous crusts 
allows for such organisms as S. gussonii. 0. abbotti was found crawling on 
one of the slabs, but its obbligatory association to hard substrata is not 
certain. For a few noteworthy species we report some remarks below. 

Connexochiton platynomenus Kaas, 1979 

Material: some intermediate plates 
Remarks: KAAS & VAN BELLE (1990) discussed the synonymy of B. bion- 

dii Dell'Angelo & Palazzi, 1988 with C. platynomenus Kaas (and the corre- 
lated synonymy of the families Bathychitonidae and Leptochitonidae). Re- 
cently, DELLIANGELO & PALAZZI (1994) accepted conservatively such synony- 
my, but remarked the doubts still standing. 



Addisonia excentnca (Tiberi, 1857) 
(Figs. 2, 3) 

Material: 1 shell Guvenile) 
Remarks: juvenile shells of this species are frequently recovered in 

sediments from the Tuscan Archipelago, and present some difficulties of 
identification. The protoconch is always lacking as in other Lepetelloid 
archaeogastropods. A revision of the Mediterranean species of Cocculini- 
formia, with notes on their anatomy and a key of the Mediterranean spe- 
c i e ~  is presently carried out by HASZPRUNAR et al. (in prep.) and we refer to 
that work and to LUQUE & DANTART (in press, with details on nomencla- 
ture) for further details on this species. 

Pilus conicus (Verril, 1884) 
(Figs. 4-6) 

Material: 1 shell 
Remarks: Cocculina conica Verril 1884 has been recently redescribed 

(the type materia1 is destroyed) by WARÉN (1991) who proposed a new 
monotypic genus for this small Capulus-shaped species [we assume that 
Pilus is intended as masculine]. The protoconch of about half a whorl has a 
diameter of 0.21 mm and an expansion immediately before the aperture. 
The sculpture of the larva1 shell consists of small pits arranged to give a 
somewhat reticulate pattem. They remain only in a partially protected 
area of the protoconch of our specimen, and in our opinion are not caused 
by corrosion. Dimension, length 0.92 mm width 0.72 mm and we agree 
with Warén that such specimens are very unlikely to be juveniles. Extemal 
morphology, radula and anatomy are still unknown thus a definitive fami- 
lial attribution is a t  present difficult. We are anyway confident of a rela- 
tionship with (if not a classification in) the Pseudococculinidae basing on 
protoconch features. More recently, WARÉN (1993) indicated a possible re- 
lationship with the Bathysciadiidae on the basis of similar pattern 
observed in the protoconchs (hitherto unknown) of Xenodonta and Bathy- 
sciadium. The species was originally described from Northeastern United 
States, and Warén added Southwestern Iceland in Atlantic; the present 
record of Pilus is thus the first one for the Mediterranean Sea. Our single 
shell is very well preserved but is probably a Pleistocene (glacial) fossil. 
Depth range is from 300-500 m to 900-1500 m basing on Warén's and our 
own data. 

Orbitestella dariae (Liuzzi & Stolfa-Zucchi, 1979) 
(Figs. 7-1 1) 

Material: 1 shell 
Remarks: since its origina1 publication, this minute species has been 

only seldom reported in the literature. A possible relationship with 
Orbitestellidae has been suggested by PONDER (1990). Genera1 shell features 
(Figs. 7, 8) agree in part with such an interpretation, addressing to 



~rbitestel~a-like species. Anyway, similarities can be scored also with the 
archaeogastropod CyclostremiscuslPachystremiscus groups. Protoconch fea- 
tures (Figs. 9-1 1) confirm Ponder's suggestion. The protoconch is paucispir- 
al but clearly heterostrophic (Fig. 11). We use the genus Orbitestella in a 
wide sense, unti1 anatomica1 data on this group will not be available. A 
certain degree of variation in the dimensions (diameters and number of 
whorls) of the protoconch has been observed in the material available 
(comp. figs. 9-1 1); it should be studied perhaps morphometrically, to de- 
fine whether there is intraspecific variation or cryptic species are involved. 
A single specimen with the soft parts partly decayed and dried have been 
sorted out off the Latium coasts, at -2001400 m depth, together with severa1 
shells (OLIVERIO & VILLA, 1982). Regrettably, the specimen was destroyed 
during unsuccessful search for the radula. This record witnesses for the 
belonging of 0. dariae to the Recent fauna of the Mediteranean Sea. O. 
dariae is a deep water species, always found below 80-100 m down to many 
hundreds meters of depth al1 over its range. The origina1 record by Liuzzi 
and Stolfa Zucchi from a very shallow depth of the upper Adriatic sea is 
suspect and has never been confirmed again. We consider very likely a 
contamination of their Adriatic samples with deep-sea material. 

Melanella sp. l 
(Fig. 12) 

Material: 2 shells + fragments 
Remarks: our specimens do not fit perfectly any NE Atlantic (see 

BOUCHET & WARÉN, 1986). The sole known taxon to which we can compare 
our shells is Eulima halorhaphe Dautzenberg & Fischer, 1896. The origina1 
figure and that by DAUTZENBERG (1927; see also BOUCHET & WARÉN, 1986: 
356 fig. 840) represent the holotype, which is said to be lost. It closely 
resembles our material except for the aperture that is smaller and the 
curvature of the shell that is more pronounced in our specimens. Another 
species (Melanella sp. 2: Figs. 13, 14) similar to the present one still wants a 
correct identification. 

Aclis sp. 
(Figs. 15, 16) 

Material: 1 shell 
Description: shell solid, tall, conica1 and perforated consisting of 1.5 

whorls of protoconch and 2.75 whorls of teleoconch. Protoconch smooth, 
dome-shaped, of 1.5 whorls. Teleoconch with strong spiral cords, whose 
number increases with age (from two on the first whorl to five on the body 
whorl). A microsculpture of very fine spiral striae is present. Suture im- 
pressed. Outer lip broken but according to incrementa1 scars appears to be 
slightly opistoclyne. Umbilical chink evident. Colour ivory white. 

Remarks: our only shell, probably subfossil, belongs to a slightly imm- 
ature specimen. Protoconch morphology addresses clearly to a non- 
plaktotrophic larva1 development. Teleoconch ornamentation strongly re- 
calls the sculpture of other NE Atlantic species, Le., A. minor (Brown, 1827) 



and A. ascaris (Turton, 1819) which, however, develop a by planktrophic 
larva, and A. verduini Aartsen, Menkhorst & Gittemberger, 1984 which is 
more cylindrical and smaller in size. This species is known from Western 
Mediterranean from sligthly shallower environment (continental shelf 
sediments) and from the Western African coasts. Investigations on its tax- 
onomic position are in progress (OLIVERIO & NOFRONI, in prep.). 

Nassarius aff. cabrie~nsis  italicus (Mayer, 1876) 
(Fig. 17) 

Material: 1 shell 
Remarks: our only shell, not fully adult, shows a reticulate sculpture 

on its teleoconch which is similar to that of the early whorls of N. rnacro- 
don recidivus (von Martens, 1876). The available iconography of the Recent 
species of the N. semistriatus-complex (see e.g. NOFRONI, 1986; POPPE & 
GOTO, 1990) does not include any form similar to our shell. A similar tele- 
conch pattern, however, is shared with a common deep-sea European 
Neogene taxon, namely N. cabrierensis italicus (Mayer, 1876). This taxon, 
abundant in the Mediterranean Pliocene, is usually considered to be ex- 
tinct since the Lower Pleistocene. ADAM & GLIBERT (1974) regard it as a 
chronological subspecies linked to the Miocene-Recent N. cabrierensis (Fis- 
cher & Tournouer, 1873) lineage. Other Authors maintain its distinct speci- 
fic status (e.g. CAVALLO & REPEITO, 1992). In the presente state of the art, 
lacking a comprehensive revision of the N. semistriatus-complex, we prefer 
to adhere to the Adam & Glibert's interpretation. Our specimen recalls 
some of the forms with stronger sculpture (see e.g. ADAM & GLIBERT, 1974: 
pi. 3, fig. 7). 

N. C. italicus is considered extinct in the Sicilian, and its record at stn. 
DP91-4 raises a chronological problem. We do not believe our sampling 
has recovered materia1 older than 75.000-10.000 years B.P. Therefore, we 
consider likely that the present shell belongs to a last glacial community. 
If our identification is correct, this taxon (italicus) results having a wider 
stratigraphical distribution, that previously supposed. 

Nassarius torulosus (Risso, 1826) 
(Fig. 18) 

Material: 4 shells + some fraements 
W 

Remarks: the present species belongs to the complex of Nassarius 
semistriatus (Brocchi, 1814) whose phylogeny and taxonomy still wait to be 
satisfactorily worked out. Late Pleistocene to Recent ~editerranean shells 
with spira1 lines over the entire body whorl, are generally referred to as N. 
cabrierensis ovoideus (Locard, 1896) (NOFRONI, 1986; SABELLI et ai., 1990- 
92). Nearly al1 such materials (including our shells) reveal a protoconch 
witnessing a non-planktotrophic development, differently from their 
Neogene-early Pleistocene relatives generally ascribed to N. cabrierensis 
S.S. The poor knowledge of the entire group suggests caution before taking 
as definitive the above classification of our shells. 



Chrysallida bra ttstmemi Warén, 1990 

Material: 1 shell 
Remarks: this species, described after materia1 from Nonvay and also 

known from the Mediterranean, has a wide stratigraphical range, having 
been recorded from the Italian Pleistocene (MICALI et ai., 1993). 

Ringicula sp. 
(Fig. 1 9) 

Material: 1 shell 
Description: shell ovate-globular with the surface sculptured by spiral 

lines, finely and regularly impressed, nearly equidistant in the middle of 
the body whorl. In the superior fifth of the body whorl they seem to be 
more spaced, and at the base the interspaces appear more irregular. The 
spire is conica1 and short. The 4.5 whorls are convex, and grow very rapid- 
ly. The last whorl is globose and large, more than twice the spire. The 
aperture is large, with the peristome regularly rounded, and with a weak 
sinus posteriorly. The outer lip is moderately tickened. The columellar cal- 
lus is thin and does not extend over the body whorl. Two strong, nearly 
equal, columellar ridges are present. 

Remarks: it differs from R. leptocheila Brugnone 1873 being less elon- 
gated, more globose, and bearing an evident posterior sinus. Such sinus 
breacks the regular curvature of the lip that appears nearly straight at the 
middle of its height and bends, gradually but evidently, towards the col- 
umella. 

Pirunculus sp. 
(Fig. 25) 

Material: many shells 
Remarks: our shells have some similarities to Pirunculus obesiuscuius 

(Bmgnone, 1877) described as fossi1 from the 'Pliocene' (most probably 
Pleistocene) of Messina and as Recent from the Atlantic. 

Roxania cfr. monterosstoi Dautzenberg & Fischer, 1896 
(Figs. 23, 24) 

Material: 1 shell 
Remarks: we are very uncertain about the exact taxonomic position of 

this shell. It is characterised by the rounded shape and the weak spiral 
sculpture. However, both characters are possibly a consequence of the 
poor preservation state of the shell which is very worn and decorticated. A 
good clue for its identification is the lack of an umbilical chink. Another 
Cephalaspidea, more commonly encountered also at stn. DP91-4 (Figs. 26, 
27) may prove to belong to Roxania abyssicola (Dall, 1889), according to 
the figure given by BOUCHET (1975). Our specimens have a clear spiral pit- 
ted sculpture and an evident umbilical chink. 



Ba thyarca grenophia (Riso,  1826) 
(Fig.'36) 

Material: 10 left and 6 rigth valves 
Remarks: compared with the typical morphology of B. grenophia, 

some of the specimens recovered have the anterior limb teeth parallel to 
the margin and larger in size, whilst the posterior ones are not parallel to 
the margin; in B. grenophya both series of teeth are equa1 in size and dis- 
position-(not pardlel). Moreover, these specimens are sligthly elongated 
along their ventral margin. Such characters are usually found in B. frielei 
Jeffreys in Friele, 1879, a species that has been long considered as a 
synonym of B. grenophya (= pectunculoides Scacchi, 1834). BOUCHET & 
WARÉN (1979) regard them as different species. The two species are char- 
acterised by a different morphology of the anterior teeth: typically crenu- 
lated in grenophia, smooth in frielei. The teeth parallel to the margin, typic- 
al in adult fr&lei, are a juvenile feature in grenophia (WARÉN, pers. comm.). 
The presence of sibling (cryptic) species in the grenophia group is still to be 
verified, as well as the presence of frielei in the Mediterranean Sea, pre- 
sently based on the record of PANEITA (1971) from the gulf of Taranto. 

Dacrydium ockelmanni Mattson & Warén, 1977 
(Figs. 31, 32) 

Material: 1 left valve and two fragments with limb 
Remarks: this species has never been recorded before for the 

Mediterranean Sea. We are unable (and not very prone) to assign this spe- 
c i e ~  to the living fauna of the Mediterranean. The Recent distribution 
seems to be restricted to the northernmost latitudes of the NE Atlantic 
( M A ~ S O N  & WARÉN, 1977; WARÈN, 1991). 

Thyasira alleni Carrozza, 198 1 
(Fig. 37) 

Material: 1 left valve 
Remarks: this species is also known from the NE Atlantic outside the 

Mediterranean. From the Mediterranean it was known only from the type 
locality (CARROZZA, 1981), close to stn. DP 9114. 

Laevicordia sp. 
(Figs. 33, 35) 

Material: 1 valve 
Remarks: our single valve belonged to a young specimen, and is very 

similar to that figured by DI GERONIMO & BELLAGAMBA (1984: as L. gemma). 
We would stress here that young forms of Verticordiidae offer serious iden- 
tification problems, and severa1 nomenclatorial problems follow this. 
Especially, the high degree of morphological variation has been remarked 
by BOUCHET & WARÉN (1979a) while suspecting that L. gemma is a young 



stage of Polycordia cordata Verrill & Bush, 1988 and somehow related to P. 
jeffreysi (Friele, 1879). Young stages of the latter as figured in BOUCHET & 
WARÉN (1979a), display a remarkable degree o€ similarity to our specimen. 
I t  anyway bears some differences: the radia1 riblets are lesser in number 
(8-9). and there are wider spaces between them; the ventral margin is sym- 
metrically angled with respect to the umbo (we stress here the variability 
with the age in P. jeffreysi). The ribs develop on two thirds of the valve, 
whilst the proximal part shows a close net o€ pores of 0.7 to 1 pm in dia- 
meter. The latter feature is not reported for any of the other species. 

Cochlodesma tenerum (Fischer P., 1882) 
(Fig. 38) 

Material: 1 specimen 
description: shell fragile, globose, inaequilateral, inaequivalve, with 

the umbo slightly posterior. Anterior margin curved, the posterior ros- 
trated and tmnked; the ventral margin, curved anteriorly and tapering 
posteriorly, develops maximally before the umbo. The periostracum is 
tawny, more evident on the posterior margin area. Sinupalleated, with the 
sinum curved and entirely comprised in the part of the shell posterior to 
the umbo. Ligament internal, with a well developed, spatuliform, quad- 
rangolar and hollow condrophore. The sculpture consists of concentrica1 
growth lines, more evident along the ventral edge and on the posterior 
margin, where they appear to be more raised. 

Dimensions, 13 mm length. 
Remarks: C. tenerum and C. praetenue (Pulteney, 1799) have been re- 

ported severa1 times for the Mediterranean Sea, but never with 
documented materia1 (either shells or live specimens). This is therefore, 
the first documented record of this genus as living in the Mediterranean. 

Concluding remarks 

Since the beginning, a couple of decades ago, of an indepth systematic 
screening of the Mediterranean deep-sea fauna we have assisted to a steady 
increment of the number of molluscs to be added to the Quaternary (late 
Pleistocene to Recent) fauna of this basin (BOUCHET & TAVIANI, 1989; 1992 
with references therein). Records are mostly represented by empty shells 
of East Atlantic taxa. The mollusc fauna described in this paper is no ex- 
ception in being mostly represented by a dead mollusc assemblage which 
also contains fossi1 shells of probable last glacial age, namely Pseudamus- 
sium septemradiatum and Acesta excavata (e.g., COLANTONI et al,, 1970; 
TAVIANI & COLANTONI, 1979). In particular, judging from their present-day 
distribution, two species may be, to the best of our knowledge, considered 
as likelv extinct in the Mediterranan. i.e.. Dacrvdium ockelmanni and Pilus . , 

conicus. These species can thus be added to the list of «borea1 guestsn 
which settled the Mediterranean deep waters at the time when global col- 
der conditions favoured the southwards shift of many north-atlantic taxa 
(e.g. RAFFI, 1986; TAVIANI et al., 1992). 



From the study of the mollusc assemblage dredged at stn. DP 9114 the 
following conclusions can be drawn: 
1) a conspicuous fraction of the recovered fauna is represented by dead 
material, part of which is certainly attributable to a (last) glacial assemb- 
lage: living molluscs represent a quantitatively and qualitatively minor 
component of the entire catch. Among them, Cochlodesma tenerum is here 
recorded for the first time as living in the Mediterranean; 
2) two species (empty shells) are reported for the first time for the 
Mediterraneàn basin, i.e., Pilus conicus and Dacrydium ocklemanni; their 
prevalent borea1 present distribution in the Atlantic ocean supports the 
hyprothesis that these species are (last) glacial fossils and their extinction 
within the Mediterranean is likely. 

Once more, the deep relationship of the Mediterranean deep-sea mol- 
luscan assemblages with the Atlantic fauna, is confirmed, for both the fos- 
si1 (richer) and the Recent (scanty) components. 
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Figure Captihs 

Figure 1 - Locatian map of station DP91-4. The black bar indicated by the arrow is the dred- 
ging path. 

Figures 2-11 - 2, 3. Addisonia excentrica juv (3. Particular of the apical area). 4-6. Pilus conicus 
(5, 6. Protoconch). 7-11. Orbitestella &&e (7-9. DP91-4; 10, 11. Latium -500 m depth). Scale 
bars: 1 mm (2), 500 pm (3, 4, 7, 8), 100 pm (9-11). 

Figures 12-22 - 12. Melanella sp. 1. 13, 14. Mekznelh sp. 2 15, 16. Aclis sp. (16. Protoconch). 17. 
Nassarius a& cabrierensis italicus. 18. N. torulosus. 19. Ringicula sp. 20. Odostomia silesui. 21. 0 .  
sp. 22. 0 .  suboblonga. Scale bars: 4 mm (17, 18), 1 mm (12-15, 19-22), 500 pm (16). 

Figures 23-30. 23, 24. Roxania d r  monterosatoi. 25. Pirunculus sp. 26,27. Roxania cfr. abyssico- 
la. 28. Philine scabra. 29-30. Laonafinmarchica. Scale bars: 2 mm (23, 24, 26-30), 1 mm (25). 

Figures 31-38. 31, 32. Daqdium ockelmanni (32. Particular of the hinge area). 33-35. Lnevicor- 
dia sp. (34, 35. Particulars of the sculpture). 36. Bathyarca grenophia. 37. Thyasira alleni 38. 
Cochlodesma tenerum. Scale bars: 500 pm (31, 32, 33), 200 pm )36, 17), 100 pm (34, 35). 












